[Influence of combined Salvia miltiorrhiza and Ligusticum wallichii on pharmacokinetics of tetramethylpyrazine in rats].
Influence of Salvia miltiorrhiza (SM) and/or Ligusticum wallichii (LW) on pharmacokinetics of tetramethylpyrazine (TMP) was observed in rats. The content of TMP in LW and LW-SM decoctions were 375.8 and 236.2 micrograms/ml respectively. The rat serum components after oral administration of LW were analyzed by modified HPLC. One of 3 compounds was detected, which was identified as TMP by the comparison of the parameters of 4 spectrums (UV, IR, MS and NMR) with those of TMP in literature. Pharmacokinetics of TMP in rats after the oral administration of LW and LW-SM decoction respectively showed that: (1) both of the data fitted adequately to two-compartment open model; (2) Ka, AUC and serum concentration were higher (P < 0.05-0.01) for LW decoction than that for LW-SM decoction, indicating a higher bioavailability. It demonstrated that the absorption of TMP of LW-SM decoction was slower and the bioavailability of TMP of LW-SM decoction reduced. Contents of TMP in LW and LW-SM decoction and serum concentration of TMP were determined by HPLC method.